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Washi.notos, Aug. 31st, 1852.
Siwatc.?The Senate wti called to order

«t9i A. M. The reports of the Connnitteea
efCoof-renceon the Army Appropriation and

* fltvy Appropriation and Pom Route bill*
were made. Agreed to and the several bill*
finally passed. ...

A resolution was oflered by Mr- James to
appoint a select committee to sit during the

iccess of Congress, to have power to investi-
gate the supposed frauds of the revenue; wliicli

Wan passed by yeas 40, nays 14.
The report of the Committee on Confe-

ree on the Post Office Appropriation bill
was submitted and adopted-

The names of those appointed to constitute

the select committee, are Messrs. James,
Bright,JDawson, and Shields.

The resolution to pay Mr. ulee, the con*
testing member, his per diem and ui.leage, was

taken up and debited,and finally laid on the
tabic*

At eleven o'clock, the Senate went into exe«
cntive session.

, . _

The Senate remained in Executive session
\u25a0st l belt pa 4l II o'clock, when the doors
weie thrown open, and a half hour was spent
in receiviog messages from the President,
announcing that he had signed the various
bills passed.

The hour of 12 now arrived, when Mr.King,
President of the Senate, announced the ad-
journment of that body tine die.

The Senate was still in Executive session,
and will remain in session for some days to
act upon executive business.

Hocs»or RrrREsE.NTATivE*.?The Spea-
ker took his chair precisely at 9 o'clock. The
wading of tbu journal was dispensed with.?
Toere were less than fitty members present.

A call of the House was then ordered, and
n'ter some discussion it was finally suspended
when one hundred and thirty-five members
answered to their names.

The report ef the Committee of Conference
an the Post route bill was taken up and fin-
ally agreed to.

, ?

Mr. Houston from the Committee of Con
fcrence on the Army appropriation bill, sub-
mitted a report which was agreed to, and the
bill finally passed.

A resolution was offered and passed, author-
wingthe Clerk to settle all claims against the
Bouse during the lecess.

The report of the Committee of Conference
oo the Naval Appropriation bill, was taken up
aßd agreed to, and the bill finally passed.

An order bus passed directing that all exe-
cutive communications upon the Speaker's
table, should be printed during the recess.

The report of the Committee ol Conference
©nthe Post Office Appropriation bill was
adopted.

A motion to suspend the rules to take up the
private bills, made and lost?yeas 94, nays 58
?not two-thirds voting.

Mr. Horace Mann offered a resolution to ap
point Mr. Win. jW. Curran official reporter
lor the House,aftei the present session shall
have expired?that he shall be entitled to six
assistants, with the same pay as the clerk of
the House, provided that Mr. Rives would
agree to modify his contract. A motion to
suspend therules to consider this resolution
was iost, and the resolution also.

A resolution was offered increasing the pay
©fthe various clerks and folders of the docu-
ment rooms, and passed. The resolution
mi fly add-< as a kind of present, complimen-
tary to their lixed salaries for past services, It
also extends to the pages und various others
engaged about the House.

At this juncture, it was announced that the
President of ihe United States und his private
Secietarv had arrived in the Capitol, the for-
mer to sign the various bills passed requiring
his aignutuie; all of which were signed.

A resolution was now pending for a call of
the yeas and nays to suspend the rules. At
this juncture the hour of 12 o'clock arrived,
when the Speaker, with a loud rap upon his
desk, announced that the time agreed upon for
the final adjournment of the present session
ofCongress hud arrived, and he announced
that the House had aojourned sine die.

Thereseemed to be great rejoicing. The
various members apparently wearied and fati-
gued, picked up their hats and walked off,
biddingadieu to the Capitol.

Singular Incident.?The Boston Journal
relates that a Air. Boynlon, u resident of South
Boston, was recently accosted by an aged
stranger, who claimed to be his father. Mr.
E. considered it highly improbable, as his fa-
ther had been mourned as dead nearly forty
jears. The venerable old man still insisted on
ike tiuthof his assertion, and mentioned facts
and instances to substantiate his statement,
eocceeding eventually in removing all doubt
m Mr. B.'s mind us to the identity of his new-
ly-discovered parent. The old gentleman was
its the army during the war of 1812. From
?ome cause or other he deserted and fied into
lb* Canadas, when it was reported tbat lis w aslost whife crossing the lakes. His family sub-
sequently believed him to be dead. He has
lately, after some effort, succeeded in finding
his wife, who is now- living at an advanced age
in New Hampshire, and from her learned the
whereabouts of his son, whom he had not seen
since he was a little boy of five years. Mr. B.
had received no information of the re appear-
ance of his father among his family and friends,
»«d his feelings at thus welcoming a long Insj
P'irerii may be imagined, not described. The
old gentleman is 78 rears of age, is hale and
beany, and bids fair to last some time to come.

The residence of Bishop Whelan, at
Pittsburg, was robbed of a quantity of silver
ware on Friday night.

This is to give notice, james aHARRINGTON, Tobacconist, 134 Main, cor-
Mrof 10th street, has justreceived a splendidlot of«U Barana and Principe Cigars, which wiil offer
great inducements to the public; and frombis long
eaperieuc in the buuneas, is prepared to sell on as
accommodating trims as any house in the city.?
I>ea.ers in Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco,
wculd do well to give a ca l, as the same article can
be bought ci biin as cheap as in the Northern mar-
kets, and expenses saved to wholesale and retaildealers.

Order* promptlyattended to. No trouble to show
Goods. au yo?\w*

MIC. UKEY'S NEW BOOK.?VoI 3 and 4Waveriey Novt Is. Ivankoe and Heart of Alid
tahiaii,Lippiiici it's Phiiac'tiphia edition?Ot/ceiits
?acfc

Mary Seahara a covei by Mrs Grey, author ofDaiwhtrr, Gambler's Wile, See, <fcc,
three English vo'umes comp elein one?OOctsThotr.peo.'s Baas N*,te Reporter, for Seylt mber
?12 cts

Blithedale Rotnarce. second supply?7sc
The Scarlet Letter, by Hawthorn?7dc
The House of the Seven Cablet?#iA large and completeassortment of Pictures, Pic

tore Frames ana Glass
Harper s Magazine, for September?2sc
for salebjt G M. WEST <fc BROTHER,au 31 Uniier Excuange.

|«*»OHTA>T NOTICE?To Ihe lounirA Men of Hlebuiund am! the Public gen"
era11y ?1 piopose giving instructions m haw-JMG, in all Us vari-u* braucbes, and in the Art and
Mcfebceof AHCHITEI-TURIS,Uiis Fall, commenc-

the Ist of thu Month. I gave instructions to a
very largo number last Spring, and again cfler an
opportunitybt greet imp >rt*:.CH to Youag Men and
<*aers Those desirous of taking icstiuctions, are
invited tocall at my office, two doors from Main on
Kth street, opposite U>e J meaRiver and Kanawha
?ffiee. where terms ana p»i titulars will he made
katuwa. W. A POWELL,

aaSfl?ts A chitectand CivilEngineer.

LK.Uu.Ms.-l nave just received,
* per steamship Virginia, 10 homes Lemons, in
geeaorder. Call soon, at

ANTOSIO PIZZIHia,
Mi 30 No. 43 Main street, under City Hotel.

bkOWA STOUT.?Iu casks putts /«« ~i
M Williams mupuiot Brown Stout, received lor
m» &.M. BURTON.

AttHIVALS At THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
YESTERDAY.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.?B Pollard and
lady.child on-1 servant, «nJ M» Lacl*«!, two
daughters and aetvant, Noriolkt N U 1 hotter
and ladr. Brookoeal; C A McEvoy, Huguenot
Springs; J B Young, Henrico Co; Rev W C
Williams, Ga; T B Hamlin, lady and two
children, Dinwiddie; W H Brown, Amelia; W
S R Bowden and W Robertson, jr, Peters-
burg; M J Weld, Boston; L R White and la-
dy, Miss; J A Rayser und A Cozle, jr, Wash-
ington; C R Christian, St. Louis; R Coxe,
Montgomery,Ala; John B Gilmer, Richmond;
J Muirhend, Petersburg; J S Maury, Rich-
mond; J R Bryan, Gloucester; P Seaberry,
Mrs Victor snd three children, an.l W ft Bond
lady nnd servant,Lynchburg; J H Willi*. New
Orleans; J Murdaugh, lady and servant, Ports-
mouth; W W Sharp ami lady, Miss Sharp,
Miss Talbot, and Hunter Woodis. Norfolk; Mr
Bacofand Mr Phillips, S C; Talbot B Cole-
man, Raleigh; E Barksmith, Mrs Burksmith,
Miss Barksmith and Master Barksmith, ew
Orleans; A G McGehey and servant,and iwiss
McGehey, Montgomery Ala; M E Cary, Lou-
isville; J T Fackler and Mrs J J Fackler, Ar-
kansas; ALockwood, Va; T P«"l»? eV; Balti-
more; Hon F McMullen, scoti Co; \VI> Bark-
er, Abingdon; J W Cochian, N\ ; W Wa ler,
Williamsburg; Mrs E Lynch, Baltimore; L IS
Huck, Charlottesville.

AMERICAN HOTEL. ?W H Perkins,
J E Jones, Buckingham; D C Peters, Lynch-
burg; J M Sitilev, N C; P H Dillon, La; A M
Moore and ladv, iN C; D B Payne, G M Rucker,
T Dudley, TG Hill, Lynchburg; ft Fleming,
Waterboro; T S Watson, Louisa; Dr H Lew*
is, Jos W Lewis, Miss Gordon, Brunswick;
Mr Simson and lady, N C; E O Hinton and
lady, Petersburg; M Bland, Amelia; J A
Burwell, Franklin; W H Treant, Richmond;
G W Suyder; A M Glassell, Caroline; E G
Alburtis, Berkley; J D Miller, N C: Chas S
Choteau, StLouis; T B Hestei, G llummonr,
N C; J H Davis. Amherst; M T Hale. Nelson;
G L Claiborne, Mrs Claiborne, N»sVMe, Ttnj
P W Baker. Appomattox; L W Patterson, N
V; Col McGruder, Dr Archer, Texas; G Mc-
Gruder,NO; S D Black, ChesterGr-ld; T F
Goode, Boydton; S G Harris, Mecklenburg;
C J Harris T S Richardson, Caroline; P Henry
Taylor, P H Taylor, Richmond; C J Howell
and lady, Miss Lawrenee, Ala; T Trout, S C;
H H Cocke and lady, U S N.

CITY HOTEL?J M Watkins and ladv.
King and Queen; C E Bargow, Norfolk; H
M Young, Caroline; \V While, Amelia; J R
Walk, do; H Hvncinan, Richmond; J ft Mor-
rison, Jallies H Cox, Chesteifield; J Archer,
Petersburg; J Javsettles, Macon, Pa; Ii Levy,
Baltimore; F Wilkinson, Columbus, Pa; A C
Dickineon, Charlotte; S Pierson. Md; Thomas
Steers, Charleston; J W Pinchbeck, Chester-
field; J Yegarf, New York; S G Welch, N C;
W S Brown nnil lady, Washington: Miss M
E Brown, do; R Insboy, Alubuina; PSTomp-
son, Wilmington; I) G Bosiin, Fluvanna; Jas
Morris and lady. Miss Morris,forth Carolina;
M C Dickson. Georgia; B D Christian, New-
Kent.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL? Baker, fhip Schil-
ler; VV A ttorum, Nottoway; T D Woisham, Ame-
lia; J J Hannaa. Campbell; W Wren, Powhatan; J
M Dean and R Allen, Buckingham- T J Redd, I'r
Edward; J A Watson, Charlotte; S Crawley, Get)
Ciymes, Lunenburg; A Hill, N C; S Watron, Not-
toway; H E Graves, Amelia; J Jenkins. Farmville;
J E Gordon, W ftlarcy,Powhatan; E .1 Bau»b, L A
Snelling,Chesteitioid; S F Norment, Kin 2 Wil.ißm;
3 Barnes, Raleigh; Hon T U Everet, Haiiras: J
Kerk, Charlotte; It Adam, Daniel Foster, Peters-
burg; K Daniel Cumberland ; A Shelton. Gooch-
land; R A Perkins, Albemarle; G VV A Raine, W L
Maon, Lynchburg; E J Ch ffij, Bedford; T G liiil,
Lynchburg; E WatkinfljCueste'tie'd;E -Scott, Pow-
hatan; A VV Moore, Rockbridge; W B Dormac,Au-
gusta; 8 C Woodruff, Lynchburg; J Hightower,
Laurel Grove.

ol the Thermometer
At J. W. Randolph's, No. 121, Main street,

YKSTEKDAy.

7 A. M. J 12 M. j OP. M.67 I 77 I 78

MARINE NKVVs.
=

PORT OP RICHMOND .

ARRIVED,
Schr Orianna, Gray, Lubec, plaster, to Daven-

port, Allen & Co
Schr Ocean, Mitcbeli, Baltimore, guano, to H W

Fry.
Schr Telegraph,Boze, Baltimore, guano, to H W

Fry.
SAILED,

Steamer Virginia, Teal, Philadelphia,mdze, Mayo
& Atkinson.

Steamer Belvidere, Gifford, Baltimore, mdze,Ludlatn <fc Wata«n.
Schr Edwin, Aaron, Richniuiiu, cieared at Balti-more31st.
Schrs Juhn M Jones and Chanceford, Petersburg,

cleared at Ho. urn'1 day.

ItlA.NAUKst':* OFFICE.
R. FRANCE a CO.,

(SuccesitorM to P. Morris & Co.)
For This Day.?Capitals : $i 0 COO, 2 of 10,000,

2 el'sooo, 2of 2500, 2ot 1510. Ac. 78 nurnbeis, 13
dra«-u. Tickets $5.

Alsn, the Dollar Lottery. Capitals: 84400, 10 of
400, 6iC

Drawn Nos of BeT Air, Class 35 :
11 76 16 li 22 40 17 44 20 14 5 el 47

se 2 C. W. PURGE!.L.
GKEUOUY & aiALKi, "

Manaijers, Richmond, Virginia,
Successors to J. VV. Maury <Jc Co.?otoce No. 62Main street.
Drawn Nos of Delaware Lottery Class 75. Aug. 31:9 65 37 73 44 Id 52 56 16 24 39 2 46 4Z

Scfccine To-Jlny.?Capitals: S2o,oiio, 7 000,4000, zoei, 10ol" lOuO, 10 ot 500, 12 id iOO, 20 ot150, 230 of 100, &.c 76 numbers, 13 drawn bidiots.Tickets S5. ge a
MJHTH s EOTTiißk' OFFICE,Wall Mreet, under the City Hotel,

CiiALX'S OLD STAND.
For To Day.-Carrtll County, 40.?Capitals:

lef ft*o,ooo, Sol 10 000, 2 of 5000, 2 < f 2500 2of1500, 10 ot 510, &c. 78 numbers, 11 drawn. Tick-ets Ss?shares in proportion.
JMso, Patapsco, 237.?Capitals: 1 of 54,*00, 10 of400, lof 262,100 cf 40. 75 numaus, 12drawn.?

inkers
se - SMITH.

omen, '

14th Street, noiier Exchange Hotel.
Drawn Nos cfDelaware, Class 75, Aug. 31:
9 65 37 73 44 13 52 50 16 24 39 2 46 42.Half 13 44, a prize.

To-Day- 'l ne Delaware StateLottery, Class No77. Capitals : SzO.OU), 7000, 4000, 25«3, "10 ol 1003,&c. 75 numbers, 13 drawn, Tickets ©5.Also, aTwo Dullar Lottery. se2
ftTRATTOX'\u25a0*\u25a0> OFFICE.

Drawu Nob Delaware Wo 75, Aujust 31:9 65 37 "3 41 13 52 56 16 24 3J 2 46 42
Drawn Nos Delaware Class 7d August 3i;65 49 54 2 74 57 t9 71 34 2a 6.Whole ticket Nos 3 65 74, aprizeol 6100 ; do do2 22 a9, a prize ol &50?soid and paid by

BTRATTON.
p£U»ONh WHOSE HAIR IS FALL*A ing oil or turning grey can have both of thiabove diseases permanently cured by the u*e off HmJoS'" W T° n,c ' prepared by JOHNJuHNaON. It also eradicates dandruff and makesthe coarse st hair sjft and pliable. Jt can be h»d ofP« ra '' Brouetl *Bee,j, Main s;reet,and cf Messrs tieabrook &. Reeve, liroad street, orat the Baloon under the Americcu HotelN.B. No charge for a trial. ' 30

lonng Alan, woo can put upall kinds of PrescripUout, ana wr.o'tias athorou*n knowledge of the Apothecary and Druubusiness Apply to THuMAS E.I'ACE
*u 3'J 2V*J hroml street.

FOR It ttfc.H ?'l'lie ueli-aiiuwctSSfiEfeUid lavorito ship WESTPHALIA, Weaael.will load for the above port. Ca«b ad-
vance* made on consignmentsot sterna and tobaoco by her, to address of ourfriends, H. H. Meier *.Co., Bremen, for freight, apply to

« 3° LUDLAM & WATSON.PtULOUt FICHLKrt. ?Superior mixed fu».
}**> ?ul

,
*P» wuito vinegar, in half gallon,quartand pint Jars, tor sale bjr

,a v - ?
AHTOMIO PIZZIMI,M3O vHo 43 KaU street, under City Hotel.

K. VBAMCB * CO.,
SUCCESSORS OF P. MORRIS * CO,

Mala fttrMnJUehMai, Tm.
Self** far BeptMaksr, 1859.

*35000, 17,500, 7.5J0.
SuKjarhanmaLottery, Claa* 38, to be drawn n

Baltimore, Wedne(day, September Ist, 1851 7J
naxbera, 14 drawn.

riPItlU:
lof. #Mso| 1 of- ?*»
j 17,500 80 0f...... 700

w» 20 <°°

80 ° f halve* 5. quart-re 8 53.
$40,001), 15,00c, 7,503.

Grand Comolidated Lottery, Class 22, te be
drawn in Baltimore. Saturday, September 4th,
f852 79 number*, 18drawn.

CAPITALS:
1 of S4O.IHW i of $5,756
1 of" 15000 4 of 4001
1 of. 7.500 4 of. 2500

4 c f. 1500
Ticket* 610, halve* 5, quarters 2 50.

$30,000, 7,500, 5,000.
Suiquehinna Lottery, Clas*37, to be drawn in

Baltimore, Wednesday, September Bth, 1852. 75
numbers, 15 drawu.

capitals :

lof $30,000 lof $2500
lof 7,500 lot 1500
1 of. 5,000 25 of 700Tickets $10, halve* 5, quarters 2 50.

$52,418, 50 of 3,000.
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Clasa W, to bedrawn in Baltimore, Saturday, September 11th,

1832. 75 numbers, 11 drawn.
CAPITALS :

I of. $52,418 | 50 of 55.C00
Ticket* $15, halve* 7 50, quarter* 3 75.

832,-52, 11,500. 5,500.
SusquehannaLottery, Class 38, to be drawn in

Baltimore, Wednesday, September 15th, 1852. 78
number* 12 drawn.

capitals :

1 of. $32,852 1 of. $3500
1 of. 11,500 1 of 2500
1 of 5,500 1 ot 1500

214 of 750
Tickets $10, halves 5, quarters 2 50.

$40,000, la 497, 6,000.
Grand Oons -liaated Lottery, Class 23, to be

drawn in Baltimore, Saturday, September 18th,
185J. 78 numbers, 12 drawn.

CAPITALS.
lof. 640,000 1 lof $1000
1 of 12 497 100 of 1000
1 of 6 000 | 100 or £03

Tickets $10, halves 5. quarters 2 50.
335,000, 15,000, 7.500.

SusquehannaLottery, Class 39, to be drawn in
Baltimore, Wednesday, September 22nd, 1852. 78
numbers, 16 drawn.

CAPITALS:
lof 635,000 j lof $3608
lof 15,000 20 of 1000
1 of. 7,500 } 20 cf. 500

lickets 810, halves 5, quarters2 50.
BRILLIAM' sCHEME.

All Prize Lottery for September 25th.
CAPITAL 472,000.

Each and every ticket in this Lottery will be a
prize. For all those tickets without a drawn num-
ber will be entit.ed to 810 gross.

$72 000, 25 000. 13,C00.
Grand C&Osi'iidated Lottery, Class »V, to be

drawn in Baltimore, S-iturday, September 25th,
1852. 7s numbers, 12 drawn.

capitals:

1 of $72,000 1 1 of $15,544
1 of 2i,000 10 of 5 00'J
1 of 13,000 I 10 ol 3000
20 ol 1250 j

Tickets 830, halves 15. quarters 7 50.
Certificate ot a package of wholes $260, halves 14C,

quarters 70.
$30,000, 20 oi 0.0.0, yo of 1000.

Susquehanna Lottery. Class 40, to he drawn in
Baltimore, Wednesday, September 29th, 1852. 75
numbers, 12 drawn.

CAPITALS :

1 of $30,000 1 20 of $1000
20 of 5,0'. .0 j 20 of LOO

Tickets £>iO, halves 5, quartets 2 50.
Orders forTicketsin tiny ot the Maryland

Lotteries will meet the mi.st prompt and conhden-
tialattention, if uddreoaadto R. FRANCE &. CO.,
Managers, or to C. W. PUKCELL,

au if! Richmond, Va

AiiAliA'l'A \% Ali a A s L BSTITITK
FOR SILVER?The attention of the public is

respectfully called to the above named Ware, as
being a Substitute forWilvcr, which lor use
is guaranteed to be equallyas good. Itis a Metal
which is much huider than Silver, consequently
will last ior gur ana bear tougher usage. It is a
c mbioati n of Metals which are perfecily pure,
and are as free lrom corrosion as Silver itself;
therefore, every article will be warranted to retain
its original color.

Our articles are all manufactured by Joseph
Gates fc Sons, and James Dixon &. Sons, Sheffield,
aie heavily plated with pure Silver, which makestac simil'! cf Silver itself, and can be en-
graved precisely tbe same. Being direct Import-
er* o! tfie above, we are enabled to show an assort-
ment equal to any at the North, and at prices as
low and reasonable. The attention of Hotel keep-ers is earnestly solicited to tSsis kind of Ware, as
for their use they will ti"d it answer* a better pur-pose than silver, is about one-lourth tbe cost. Our
assortment consists in part ol the following, suchas Table and Dosert Forks, Medium Forz* ior
breakfast use. Oyster Forks, a new article with two
prongs ; Tickle Forks, Ac. Tea, Table, and Des-
seit Spoons; Salt, Mustard, and Egg Spoons;
Sauce, Gravy, Soup, and Toddy Laulesßutter
unives, &c &c IceCream Knives, Fish Carvers,
Asparagus Tonga, ic. Butter Coolers, a new arti-
cle; Salt Holders, Sugar Baskets, Water Pitchers
of most elegant designs, tbe tac simile of Silver.Table Castors, stationary and revolving, some withsolid Silver mcuntings. Cake Baskets, Urns andSwing TeaKettles, wita Heaters, See, See, to be lia-1
at GINTERSHouse Furai-hing Store, 137 Main street.au 3J? 1.w

J NOTICE.? i'ue subscriber taKes Allthis method of informing his friends
the pubiic generally, tnat ha is now receiv-
ing di:ect irom the manulacturers, and will,

by the loth day ot September, nave opened andready lor sale, an entire fresh stock of Beats,
!*hoes, Ti-unkaand Carper Bags,embracingall the airlerent kinds necessary for a genteelretailstore. This will not interfere witnthe flat and Capdepartment of my business, as I have engaged agenth man of experience to manage the Shue andBoot Dianch; and in the Hat and "Cap department,
1 pledge my personal attention and the aid of com-
petent assistants. Particulars hereafter.

JOHN THOMPSON,25 c 7 Maic street.

-for. LADIES'UAITEKS, LADIES'
?We will rective this day, by

steamer Roanoke, another lot of Ladies' Gaiters;
also, some other descriptions ol Ladies' Shoes,
which we will seillow. HART ic MOsES,

au 23 63 Main street.

FKjbSll LBJillNs,?lU boxes Lemons, in
prime order, justreceived per Roanoke, aad

for sale by ANTONIO JMZZINI,au 13 42 Main street, und«r Cit/ Hot-1.
KIiAU, ROLL,!-. iiUCIIT, CiiACK-era, &c, made of the choicest brands of new

Flour, tor saie by WM. FALCuNER,
Hu 20 171 Main street.

Notice.? lu order to make room lor my Fail
supply, 1 wili offer great inducements to ail

who wish to buy bargains in Dry Goods. I have
left some veiy desirable oattei us of Lawns, French
priuted Muslins, embroidered Swiss, Bareges, Tis-sues, Chailios, &.C, which 1 will tell off at cost.

WM. J. SWORDS,
a" 3 225 Broad ttieet.

LOisT « ou Thursday evening, prooaDiy Octween
the African Church and the City Hall,a feck*

et Book, containingsome k>3o iu money, and some
papers valuable oniy to the owner. A liberal re
ward will be p&ia lor the recovery ot the PocketBook and contents. Apply at the Dispatch office.

au21?ts
_

*

KEEP COUli,?A o< autilui Mi u cie ot ati'ipndIrish Linen Sacks, just the idea lor these notdays, with many other cool fixings,atjy 10 F " "PENCE'S. No. itfi Main str'wt.

C'O&EfiOAL) WooD.?i aui p
I supply consumers witn Anthracite ana huumlnous Coal.Coke, and Wood, at curientprices,andsolicit orders Irom my friends and the public.

. ?
SAMUEL P HAYVES,

- 3"> N»nh side the Basin.
H ÜB L « K «l*l .Mual-stt w Obu

... J?? 1' Roe Herringsi?. t° 1 Herrings50 do Mo 2 do aoJo mniK tussle low by A. S. LEE.
e*U?C.i«J.l4isit , » u«« rsauiMt u»ir2 m

,
8411,1 *boT" ,h* Book®»B. W.Kuwlss; antranceon 1Itfti streat.

wml * CHARLES ELLIf 4k CO.

mm OLD DOIURIOM HPKAKB.-Mr.JL John Luke'*' tesdmony, a gentleman extec-
?lreh knows, thoogb upward* of «lity year* of
eg*, now enjoynthe health and activity of yoath?
be cheerfully recommend* thia '-Tincture" to att
Many, by hia charity, hare been raatored to health
by it, and in thecity of Richmond, number* will
testify it ha* cured them when all other reamiiet
have failed; but ita fame ha* (pread through theUnion, and every where the afflicted bail it a* the
wonderful discovery ol the age.

The world never before *aw *uch a raaa* ofhome testimony given to any oiher medicine.PoktsSuoth, July 9th 1351
Mr. J. E. BoraK?-L>ear Kir : I ieel it a 4wy to

make known the benefit 1 have-derived Irom Dr
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TIHCTUtIE. For a
number ot years I hare suffered from disease, bul
to a greater degree lor the lait three.years?imo of
the form* ofmy disease was Dyspepsia,. From this
dreadl'ul malady 1 sndered to such au extwst, that
life wasrealty a burden?the snack on.me was dif-
ferent to tbM on any o.her peiaon of whoat 1 have
heard, at times it was like the palpitationof the
hefcrt?there was a constant thumping.andbeating
without intermiation,about the region of She heart,
chest and stomach?some of .the attacks -would last
lor weeks?my stomach was much distended, witb
constant pain, great, weakness and cotistipatKn of
the bowels. I could-not eat the moat simple lood
without pain. 1 also suffered gr-atly ftom. diseaae
of the kidney*, wuh constant pain in the- back, so
that 1 could walk only with great digitally?I tried
nearly all the moaupupularpatent medicine* ot the
dav, but found no relief. I had also the bast medi-
cal" attendance ?one ol my physician* frankly told
meit was no use-for we to be paying him foradvice
as he cuuld do menogood. 1 gaveup almost in des-
pair and disease certainly incurable.

At this juncture 1heard of Hara(Uasfc'a Vege-
table Tincture* I refused to give it a trial, al-
tbough persuaded by my friends, until my son pur-
chased a lew bottles and reqgeitedroe » try it-
After taking it a few limes, it had a roost happy
ettect upon mer?my confidence increased, andafter
taking three battles, my Dyspepsia, or disease of
the stomach, waa.nearly if not entirety cured. I
new feel myself >a.new<man, and in Letter health
tnan tor yeara. lam certain that the cure in my
case was made by, this Hampton's Vegetable Tinc-
ture alone. Since my cure, I have recommended
the i incture to a number of my frieoda, who have
also been relieve;l,by it. gome of ths cure* have
been made «s rapid aud equallywonderful as mine,

1 present my* respects to .Messrs. Mortimer it
Mowbray, the proprietor* of this valuable Medicine,
aud say tu them its value is above p/i«e, and from
my cure and what 1 have seeu ol tno ettect* upon
otuer*, i shall eirer feel it my duty, to recommend
it to the suffering. I have no douot.many valuable
lives will be prolonged by its use. 1 hope the ad-
dicted will ca&taside their prejudices and give it a
lair trial. Yours mostrespectful!},,

JOHN LUKE.
REV. VERNON ESKRIDGS, U. S. N.

PoBTSJIO'JTH, Va.,Aug. J8,1851.
Mr J. E Boush?Dear Sir : While 1 am in gene-

ral opposed .tv patent Medicines, candor compels
me to state tfcat I .have great conSiencc in the vir-
tues of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
montns paat i-h*ve used it in my lamily, and in
dyspepsia, lon# of appetite, dizziness, and general
debility, with eniire success. Ho far as my expe-
rience extendi, therefore, 1 take treasure in recom-
mending itto the alllicted ns a sate and efficient re
ineuy. lam, respectfully,ypvxs,

VEKNON ESKRIDGE,
Chaplain U. S. Navy.

Hamptons Vegetable "iiucture, oy it*
mtid action on the stomach, Liver and the Kid
neys, wiil cure Dyspepsia, Asthma, Bron-
chial and L'lug Attentions, rams in the tiacfc, Sideana Breast, Consumption, Scro'uia Rheumatism,
Gout, Neuralaia, Fistula, Files, Bowel Complaint*,
VVuims, Nervous Deoility, wjui all diseases a:lsing
from impure blood, uud is ti.o greatest Female Me
dicine evt-r known.

Call oa those having tfcia 'vot derful article foi
sale «ud gst pamphlets gratia, urnread ceiuHcatet
Hum the.aestmen in thecountry.

F>.r Ch'jiera Jloibus, Chuiia, Diarrhooa, and ail
diseases incident to the bowels in the summer sea-
son, it has noequal.

For sale by O. A. STRECKFR,Main street, Rich-
mond ; G. IS. JUNES <fc CO., l'etergburg, Va;Dl.
COOKE, Fredericksburg; MORTIMER & MOW
BRAY. Baltimore; and by Druggists generally.

jy-a
|VEW BOOT'S*, .N£.WV IjOllT?.?Just re-

-1 l ceived, a lot ol beauUiui Boots, made of French
Calf. Bit elegantly, and wui be sold at the low
price ol S3 50, atNo4£.Mein st, by

WALSH.
Don't forget, at figu of Big Boot, justbelow City

Hotel, opt>o-i'e side. an 14
rV-7:_.-kA lii".? Wearn now ,!

r1- our Fashionable Fall Styles.? |
We nave aiso received a iaige supply of those,Icheap Gaiteis, ol various coloi s and shades, tuchJ
as Purp.e,M*roon, Cream, Bronze, rawn,&C. Al j
so, Kid, Morocco, Bronje and ligrit colored, Bus- .
km*, {"lips, Ties, Jeiny Linds, Polkas Diamonds,
Ties. Ac, 6lc, lor Ladiu and Misses, all of which
will be sou at oax us'o&l moderate raU s, at the
Ladies' Saloon, To Main street.

au2l WHITE & PAGE.
UU. K.OfsE'ls COMPOUND fi.LlOJaJ TRACT Olf SUCiiU, for all Diseases of the

Kidneys and Bladder; also- a specific for Gc-tf.?
This is decidedly one of the best remedies <vaer
used lor disease* t>f the kidneys, bladder, &c, and
also (or gouty affections; always highly rnaum-
mended by the late Dr l'hysick, and ciaay of the
most distinguished medical m n abroad. For. sale
by BENNETT &. BEERS,

au 23 125 Main street.
tiuAUA,? We nave now in store andA lor sale, a very largo stock of Havanna

and Principe Cigars, of the "best brands. Thosewantinga good Cigar can tind it at
PURCELL, LAUD & CO'B,

au 21 Druggists, Q-J vi nin st
iliifsT 41A1K UifUiS.?Pnalou si>,ag-A ic Dye is one ct the best; it colors the hairand whuaers themoment it is applied, a beautlfuiand natural looking brown or black ?as say be de-

sir*«i.
The Tricobaph has been long before "is# public,

and is too well and favorably Known to naed com-
ment. These, together with other Hale Dyes, are
for sale by PI'RCEI.L, LaDD & CO",

au 21 Druggist*. 92 Main st.

VAW.M.->II.?1 am now uiauutactuiing, on an
extensive scale, Varnishes ot all grades, made

of the pure African gum, aud warranted inleilorto
none ia the martlet?among which are-

Coach Varnish,Damar Varnish
Furniture do, Book binders'do
Japan do, Picture Vanish

Also, dark, brown aad gold Varaish for tinners;
for sale.

au23 OA. STRECKER.
'PAhlj\>dO KAZuKd.?A sma.i invoice-I- of theabove Razors, manufactured from thebest and purest Adamantine Caa steel, and every
Razor warranted to shave with ease and comfort.Price only i's, 37 and 50 cents e*eh. lor sale by

R. M. ZIMMERMAN,au21 Corner of Main and 12th streets.
A, CO.U.UON EXPltiteSlON.-lhey are

- certainly the most ine l.ke Dngnerreotypeawe have ever seen?s" say persons almost daily, on
visiting our rooms. We endeavor to make th'mappear naturaland lifelike, in position, expression,
and finish, and how tar we succeed, we leave thepublic to decide ; and w» are p cased to say thatmany decide iu our favor, daily We invite allwho may wish Daguerreotypes, and the public iugeneral, to call andesaiaine our Pictures, our se-lection of C'.ißes, Frames, Lockets, Pins, and prices,and after such examination you think you can be
belter suited elsewhere, we will think justas much
of you as if you had patronized us. Unless wemerit your patronage we do not wish it.MINNIB & WATSON,

Dagucrreotypisu aud dealers iu Stock,35J Main st, (Mansion House) Richmond, aadSycamore st, Petersburg, Va. Jy ;j|

BW GOODS FOR FALL IS5^.-jus"l
received, handsome Mouslainet ana Ca'icoei-

FlanneU, Blankets, Shirting, Sh'-etinst, 4c. &,c.
"

Great bargainswill fce onered m Summer Gooda,Many will be sold at and below cost iu ordsr lumake room lor the near goods yet to come, and U>raise as largo an vnuunt01 Casa as possible. It Uthe intention of the subscriber to effsr g oat in-
ducements to all who will favtrhim with a call ?
All Goods will bo offered at a very small adv&ftca
upon ibo cost Due notice wil. be given u.>on re-
ceipt ol thii rheep Uoodf.ABRAHAM LEVY, Jr.,

an 26 201 Broad street.

(Vi EUKOiift toR SALE?Wo oiler lor sale1? a WOMAN, about fouy years tf age, who ha*
? child three months old lae womin is a |si 4cook, washer ana lroner. She is ul good cbai acter,
and ia bow offered for sale, tor the oi.ly csase,thather owner ia obliged to this- money.

lUL.ER x COOK,
*a >4 Owmral A»»nts

A NTMJtAC . r* cOAE.-Laau.ugiromsvorJX Harrison Prtae, >W0 ujosof Red AshAnthracite Coai, which 1 will daiivar la any put ofthn aity, at Ss7sp«r load. Peraona arlshiav lo lavin their Wiatar supply, would do wall to MMdinthalrorders. '
JOli* W WRIuHT,«n 87 Dock Wharf.

0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! fataW
If miRKi)BANTftiriiSf.It ROAD.OPKM TO MOORKd OHDUIAHY ,

SIX' ri-FIVE MILES.
.

Oi t and after Monday, Auscwt 16th, IBSC, *regtj ?

larF Train will run between it.dMMnc
\u25a0ad Moore * Ordinary, connecting at th*». point
with Flag; Sc. Co * line of Stage* tor Exsrarille.
Farn iville, Halifax C nrtboune, Charlotte Court
houa i, DanviUet Milton and Greentbora'.

Pa «aengei *for Lynchburg will step at
tion, and cvx&ct with Flagg St Co'a Lic j>«f't>U-
ge*.

Th3 Traia wHI atop forpassengers only aj<h* fol-
lowing poh»«:

Ma ncb(.'BJ»r, Potwfcile, Robiou's, Cosl Fiaiis, To-
mahawk, Petersburg Road, " ktttrax,
Scott's Sbcatr Axiefek Courthouse, Wyanobe, Jen-
ninga' Ordinary, Haytnkshand Liberty C.Areh.

Leave Richmond every day (except Su."»<hiy) a*
7 o'clock, A. M* Returning, leare Moore's Qwima-
ry at 1:50 P M

Children jv#r 3, and sot over 12 years of *p",
ball price to any pniatt exrept the two
Servants travelling,by themselves must be ftiruai*.
Ed with two so- that one can be retained n
the officr; and it moat he expressly stated on. the
pass that they ape permittedto go on the Cars..

AFreiglittrain wrU leave Richmond every ?
day, Wednesday and Friday. _ The We laaadny'i iFreight coin-* cnlv to the Junction.

N B?The Stag* leaves Moore'a Ordimij -evevj
Monday, Wsdnesday anil Friday, at 10:30 ?o'cJifeci .
A M, arriviti-j .at Da*vilte next day at 9J A M, Mac i
at Greensbar® UItPM,and returning roeefca t!ar i
Cars at the aanie point every Tuesday, .Oltaadar /

and Saturdays
Through tcketfrw* Richmond to D«rviHeus3

Do do. do do <sreen«b»«>', 10
Through passengers not providing ihraoKcfrrf i

with ticket* -wtHte considered as way ;tf oriyei t,
and chargedan increased rate of fare,

au 12 JOHN H. OSBORNE. SupL
Si-T KAiHelßl P LINI OiSASmaiJACKETS FOR PHILADLLPSU.- -

Positively every Wednesday, until fur lifer ntjlic e.
Union Steamship Company's Line.?Tl rtnoie w
and beautiful Steamship*, VIRGINIA Cmpta in
Teal, and PENNSYLVANIA, Captain Baynaof e.
One of tboad fine Steamships will
for Philadelphia every Wednesday. Thfty are
beautifully titted up for passengers, » »- pi-oridt :d
with Fraocjafe Patent Metallic Lite B:«t*t*et first
rate tables,aod swry attention is paid » tbe com-
fort and safety of the passengers and protection of
goods.

trelehts taken low, and all tranihl.sMrt avoid-
ed.
Passage in drst Cabin $8, berth* (.jd: steal* in-

cluded.
do 2nd do $7, do do do

Passage to New York via PI Jbriaiphia $9, .
do do-

FOR CAPE MAY.
The Virginiaand Pennsylvania wi'Ltoach at Capf t,

Maydujringthe bathing season to la ad passengers
to Cape May SS, meal* inehaded, tbu «s

saving ebout half the expense in .-iaiting this dc«-
place. Apply to

MAVO Ac ATKINSON, Agentis Richmond.
ships returning, leave Philadelph:«

every Wednesday, at 10 o'clork, AM. jy 1

FOX .>1(7RFOT7K7PORTSM<»?a" 01.50
POINT, die.?The steamboat .VBgusta,

W*. C. Smith, having been refittad lor the su~a*
mer travsl. will resume her piac* upon the 1 aa,,
via. Port Walthall, on 2dot Ju «a..
The Oars running in connexion with the Augtjta
will leave the Richmond and Tstsrsburg Lit: jml
onMcaday, Wednesday and Fi i iay morning jfc 81
o'clock.

Returning,the AUGUSTA wi!! leave Norfol'-*m
the aiiwraate days, viz: TueednjM, Thursdays ud
Saturdays,at 6 o'clock A. M,

The Augusta will touch at OMiPoint duruu .Ae
Ba;hiagseason, going and reti ."D'.ng, and a'Jlbo.kaoiaga on tbe River.

Fare to City P0int.................01 00
Ds. to Cokes orjGroveWharf,..., 1 50
Do. to Old Point, Norfolk anc f'^rtamouth,...2 0(!

Children over 3 and not o\ or 12 yearao«.ag3,
half price.

Servants to Old Point, No:£ak and Por'a-,
j mouth,....
, To any point on the River sat below t:»?

Grs>ve ... ..JL ,00
Meals, sti
Do. forchildren and servtats, 25

THOS. DODAMEID,
my 22 Superintendent.

1
EK I1

RICHMOND AND BALTIMORE?F*re, 84, i
; Only.?The public are hereby informedthat thct icomfortableand commod'scs.iow-presssseSteamr
:;er MARYLAND, Capt. Ctarlcs £. Mitchell, Jbaving j
?been entirely refitted, en'arged, and itproved J*-,;
| every respect, with berlza fur a latge uunbar afj!
i passengers, and with stjAa rooms tor those wi®prefer being retired, i* now on the ro-fisbetweea.
? Hichaiond and Baltimore_? i'sasengersby-ibis agr*»-
'b.e and economical line will leave Hijamond by
! tke morning train, on Aisadaya snd ' Wdnesdijc*,
; at 7 o'clock, A. M., and reach Baliimoie. onthe- fcl

: lowingmornings in tim *to proceed y the #fcwi Cattle and Frenchtown itoaoiboat lm.»- at half put6 A M, or with the early <t?ain of thos »<itys to Bhil-adelpbia. Returning, j **aengers wi j leave 3tUti>
more onthe afternoons, of Tuesday .«ftd Thursday,
at 4, P M , and connect a&tbs Creek m Wedr«sdavand Friday succeeding with the t_»i&. whiun axlives in Richmond at -j* P. M., of the same

Fare in either direction, 85, (sane rooia» and
meals for cabin pa«9e:.«g»»rs, extra, Reoept in iiecas#
of ladies and families, who will h;we the p«wle*w
of state-rooms free a£ change ) Horwarj> aabiai
passengers,(includingtaealsand lodgingomboardjB*l 50.

Fare for first class passengers between Haitimoie
and Philadel bin by "the New Cwtle and Frerwh-
town line. $0 50. F'jr second clasado, $1 50. jta-king the ichoUfarc ±rxn Richmond. to
for Jirst clot* paMt*.gsrs by -JrU agrmabU tine,
67 50 only.

Nor litrther parvculars,or through tickets* apply
at the office of th»- Fi ederxiteaarg SiPotomac Railroad Cumppnv.

J. a. WINtsTOH, Ticket Agent.
Office R.,F. & 2: R. R. COMCANT, »

Richmond. March 6th, 1652. £ mh 6

THE
'

Vilt-ilNlA
4

NIGHT TRAVEL?WHICH n NOTTHE CASEON ANY OTHER ROUTE?a&d still making thotrip in little over 2 and a kail cays to the Wmtj
Sulphur.

Sciednle far Casfort.Leave Ricnmuud daily, at 6£ A M; and arrived
at White Sulphur in 2 and a ball" days. Atri-week-ly line leaves Stauntontor White Sulphurby Natu-ral Bridge, oa Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
arriving at the White SulpV.ur in the same time.

Se-bedule for Kay edition.
Those wha,are willingto encounter some night

travel lor Has sake of expedition,can procure extra
Stagesat Staunton, leave at 4 A M. and reach WhiteSulphurteoond day fro*a Richmond, at 11 o'clockPM.
Between Richmond and White Sulphur Sprint,

pastingUie Warm acd Hoi Springs, #10 00Betweeiillkbmond and Lexington, 7 00,do do Staunton, 5 O-'ida do Charlott«<ville j 3 5j
do do Lynchburg, 4 .'0da do Culpeper C. Housa, 430
dft do Fauquier Spring*. SJOThrough Tickets

Cat* be obtained to New York and Philadelphia,by Steamships Roanoke, Virginiaand Philadelphia.
jf 2 E. H <>11.L.

( ' ItAfE SHAWIiSI CUAPKHUAW£4!By express we have received a new !oi of j
Crane Shawls of this fall's importation, consisting
ofPlain and Embroide.cd ones, Ireml to 25 Jollaraapiece. We aro enabled to sell the tame jf»r c< n-aiderable leas than the usual prices, thereioae thosewishing to purchase will please give us acaJl.Also, several pieces of the same dark grounded
Merrimack Prints at sixpence worth nitieyenceShirtings, Sheetings,Tickingsand Flaunts, at leasthau manufacturer's prices.If you wUh to save from 23 to 50 Mr cent by
buying your goods, then call at

J- MILLHISfcR * BRO.
M 138 B-r.ad at.

L'A»»t Vt'AM'lfU AT I'Hb i.AUwE
' CLOTHING EMPORIUM OF J. D. GuOD-MAN, No. 134 Main street, opposite Eagle Squarw.lu order to make ample room for Fall Stuck,andtochange iuto Cask such goods at will be dead

< apital a: the expiration ot six weeks, all BummerGood*will be s»ld without regard toproflt- An earlycall itrespectfully solicited,
au 18 ) no w« '14

STKA.U Y irow Jutieiiea good supply ot aad ) Ueh Inola Rubber;
?ad la store every km of do. a*d Uwmp ttoam
Paekiaf,for tale ij

WILLIAMS 4 BROTHER.
Aftat*for inmhlmiikiviintr Corner Caryaad Pesrl streets.

ly?t 3TKBBIHB, DARF^rnT^i^^
know) to every p.-rson, that h? to ">»«
inac*ot the 1 j/iwiof charge, for hli p*r.

the aesurance that bl, operation. .l£n" iC 'Vi 'ied crtter than under hi» uaitBecause he ,?d b
ti t*nt *?«?-

tull sxercue, and make more m
*re ****

Extract tooth, V 5 ct»- fill wi- h .Acts; with gold, 75 ct»; Pivot Tj-th 11, » lill ' stTocth, *.>, upper or lower »»-uj tai'JK, ' P:v-«

out artificial cuirs. &c. *r, * c .' ,h or »1&.

?crlption of risks on a* rea*onab» OTe *?
sinufeu company, and re««cttull» U»the ppironage of the public/ Addßmh i n°*recaired at the office, No 250, hm2 **
9thstreets, where the offlcer» will ***

*" Information tha?®., * hh
lomm promptlyand liberally 411

John H. pre«W«t

Ssfsrarar^S^r.wr the Colombian Hotel, Coaches r^.'^liarouches, Bowie., with and J"0"6 *'
fisUuea, allot his own make of th,.,-dworkmanship. Alio/na-good work of the kind can bo in r£°!!Atoomond; and Ireapecttully ask a call»want ot any article in theJetermmed to make to order and sell at thkTjuicespossible; and all work sold, thafu^^J,

np2S?d6m MICAJAH MANGUM.

ILAVTn°'" ) |gMJtsraBJMiSJfeK''o,d " « s<" ??<X»
, Fine Calf-skin Sewed Boot» ft, ?i Patent Leather Congress Boots"
J Patent Leather Oxford To#.. Z £f Patent Leather Monterey Boot*.""" "t 2
! Together with an assortment of'Panama.' l?7hora and soft Ilata, Umbrellas, &cI ' mh:)0 COLUMBIAN HOTET.
f'tnTti"" 1 oif M *°R T t »??. H

Sc. C.ark, and other celebrated mak.era, aid as<cs the att>nt:sn of purchases tj hi«Stock, which he will warrant, and will sell atve?moderate prices. "

Pianos repaired, Tuned, let on hire, and iak?in exchange, at his Piano Forte and Music StorTjoaaits?ts 1 BO Main Mtren.
gdPsMf%au

01OHH i'lA.M} KOKTKs.-P|W|f- \u25a0ffifpASti & WOODHOI'SK are con--5 If § T Jrtamlyreviving applies ofKm« U tiporleg ot lai , be. t msna_
I actunes in America. Thecharacter of the inatro.menu which they offer is established, and pur.chasers may safely relyupon getting agoud irMeiTiay furnish them a: northern prices, asd H i? wassortment may be foi:a4»»*rying trcm the lowestpriced good instrumen: made.to the most elegantand oostly. 3

Alao, for sale, beautirui and sweet timed Guitars,of Martin's make.
Ail of which may be seenat their Baok and PianoForte Warehouse, 13l» Main street, Eagie equare.

tel* MUSIC. JJlllSlC.?P. H. TAYLOR
received the tVAluwinsf favorite pieces:'ttSgt No more, aomore of Fancy's ulsam.b?Binkert

1-lov'd ihee too dearly, by Mrs Abbot
Sweeter than the wreath of mor-juw, bvNeiiao
EiHe Dean by Be tkert
Do do, ibrgtliar

My Home is there,,by Kirk
Bohemian Polka, by Putrak
Spirit do, ifjt Baroett
Empire Grand 'tarchi, by Tom j*er
Compromise \A aHz
Liberty do.
jy2 3i»aic Stc*«, \6O Mela jt

(i Al>lK Ot (iKAI, CKl'UUlsfsTiir
have in stare, and are reeetT-ingilarae r.dditioos to their stock of Dpi xi,

inatrioneau,
PulatH, Oils, Dyes, Wii.dow GUaa ami
Fn»cy Artlcl >», which theyoffer for sale on the
most favorable terms to cash and punctualdealers
KOUISUT tTBUOAUfTTS -rlen bis servi

ces to the sitizeas ofRichmond and the putii#
generally as e Coll ator of C!aims. Hfc
pledges himae'f to attend strijfcly to all buiine«m>
tmsted to bis ore. His offlci is in the rear of Mr
J>ames R. office, in Law Boi! Ung, I is#
inond, Va. icy

0011, CUKK AMU C«AL.-TD« ioT
scrioer is prepared to furnish vV'Wl), CBKE

or COAL af cheap as can jk boughtL»tt>vo
Yard at TanviUe Depot ?office on

opposite AU.ambra Hotel,.and immediately luier
Messrs Tole» A- Cook.

Lump Ctal,f3per load
ly 23?3 m. THOM43 FO^gß.

Fresh, white sclfhub vid
OTHI-B.,MINERAL WATKKS? Aahawjart

received a, supply at V. >»te Sulphsi WaiUrlroa
the Gree»oi»r White S-Jphur Spr agl-

Fresh "yuu Lick Wf*tr, direct from tJ+ Bla»
Lick Spritlga inKentU( ig.

SaratcyaWfater, fromthe Cong'Jtts3prm,sw>

Oak Cjobard Acid Miacral W«*r, frur*4«otk
Orchard Acid MinercilSprings, i«aesse<»- tuunty,
New Yosk. ~ ,

Thia water it highiy recomiwaded hp sie.-iC"
men, is coming into 4»a tar viinvdt<1*
eases, iiy;h as chroic affectiors of th* digmf "
and u:iQary organs, nui soma o» thecummom &'?"

eases, Chronic dyep psia, chroniadiar«fca«,cl)runw
dyseijhfry, chrome, diares.s, i.tronic « Mr

betes, iu cases of low typhold« iovers, 4> couv« e»
cent ifrom protra<U*dfevers, Vu,excito Ibe tpi«:i*
and -promote digestion, piles, dropsy, Jtm

Uiidiaary dose jor an adult, a- wine |ka»s rail, »?

lutt4,takf-n three-times a aafc. D .
Paoipnleu embracing its anslysi«» oy rro'<'»of

Sil wnan, opinion.of rnediOM. wr.tew,sad r»r»ui
letters as to its. curative paoperaeifcin certaitaJ*'
eaaes, gr«uitou.iy

&
je2l S>l« Agents tot the Stale of Virani*- _

rj'lHK BpaaiiKltttlttS have
J- themselves tor the purpose ni conauaißg; ?

this city, a IVbncco mM tioa«r*j
»ioa Busiacss* under the FirmotI DUDLEY, and respectWly aoiidt yourpatron^

! Our business will be exolutively a
business; and anexperience ot

?our senior partner, la active Mercantile 'a . ...

city, and a determinate*on the p»rl: « bo"'
promote tie Interests oloar fhendfc wbl,
secuie to us a liberal support. V/ein _

to inako ti»e usual Advance on Cuciiganiett i
band, and to purchase Produce, Ac,oo u« .
tomary terms. We will occupy ths WJ"couimodkMt Warahouso, Mo 14 Public La*«ag.

3NO. REHNHI.
JNO. W. DUULKY.

Refei to Jav Warwick, Esq.. -las. Thomas, i*>
Esq; Messrs Thomas * Ssm'l Hardgrove, »"

Sutton it Winston ~ .

Cincinnati, April 12th. 1838- *' ?

JI'NE >4», ma*.? just reoeared uoo.'"14-

York.
Plvn Swiss Muslins
Doited uo do
Checked and plaid Swiss Muslins
Colored Sprig aud Dotted do
JacouetCaabrica
Tape Che k Muslins
Furniture Dimity, very cheap -^i.

And a varied ot other desirab^aa^
Mew Store. 83 M«ia «tr*et_

D BIVATE fHACTICE.-Dr
I CO. way be ewasulted, oonMeaaa.ly,-«r
treatment of the 10110-lng
Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Sweittßg*. «fJTlargements,Syphilis. a»4
whether recent of chronic. Ako. ail
plaints t-rtned female diseasea. Tta
invite attention to their chetnioal exuactwa

555


